Opening May 26 – Closing 15 September
Bungalows with one, two or three rooms with services meet every need.

Villino prefabbricato

Villini trilocali in muratura

Types
VILLINO - mq. 50

VILLINO in muratura - mq. 35

Trilocale masonry of which two are furnished with a double bed
and the other with a sofa bed convertible into two beds.
Cloakroom, dining corner, stainless steel kitchen, fridge,
crockery (coffee included), cutlery. Toilet with hot shower.
External covered veranda. Bed linen, towels. Equipped with air
conditioning and TV connection.

Bungalow apartment one of which is furnished with a double
bed and the other with a sofa bed convertible into two beds.
Cloakroom, dining corner, stainless steel kitchen, refrigerator,
kitchenware (except coffee maker), cutlery. Toilet with hot
shower. External covered veranda. Equipped with air
conditioning and TV connection. Bed linen, towels.

VILLINO PREFABBRICATO - mq. 35

CHALET PREFABBRICATO - mq. 30

Bungalow apartment one of which is furnished with a double
bed and the other with a sofa bed convertible into two beds.
Cloakroom, dining corner, stainless steel kitchen, refrigerator,
kitchenware (except coffee maker), cutlery. Toilet with hot
shower. External covered veranda, bidet excluded. Bed linen,
towels.

Coupled two-room bungalow, independent of each other,
consisting of a room with double bed and the other with a sofa
bed convertible into two beds. Wardrobe, dining area, kitchen,
refrigerator, kitchenware (except coffee maker), cutlery. Toilet
with hot shower bidet excluded. External covered veranda in
common. Bed linen, towels.

CASA MOBILE BILO/TRILO- mq. 20/24

BANGA - mq. 12 più veranda

Two rooms / Three rooms of which one is furnished with a
double bed and the other with two beds. Cloakroom, dining
corner, stainless steel kitchen, fridge, crockery (coffee
included), cutlery. Toilet with hot shower bidet excluded.
External covered veranda. Bed linen, towels. Equipped with air
conditioning.

Bungalow type fiberglass shell sqm. 12 except veranda with
four single beds / double bed, full bathroom with cold water.
Objects shelves and cabinet hangers. Veranda equipped with
kitchenette, sink, refrigerator, kitchenware (except coffee
maker), cutlery, table and chairs. Bed linen, towels.

MONOLOCALE
Brick room, furnished with double bed. Toilet with hot
shower. Equipped with air conditioning, fridge, TV and
outdoor veranda.

Casa mobile trilo

Villini bilocali in muratura

Price List 2018

A
27/05 - 16/06
02/09 - 15/09

B
17/06 - 07/07
26/08 - 01/09

C
08/07 – 28/07

D
29/07 – 04/08
19/08 – 25/08

E
05/08 - 11/08

F
12/08 - 18/08

Villino 50 mq. muratura
4/6 People

450,00

650,00

950,00

1.000,00

1.200,00

1.400,00

Villino 35mq. muratura
2/3 People

340,00

470,00

710,00

850,00

950,00

1.250,00

Villino 35mq. muratura
4 People

390,00

540,00

810,00

950,00

1.100,00

1.250,00

Villino 35mq. 2/3 People

270,00

370,00

610,00

750,00

800,00

1.100,00

Villino 35mq. 4 People

300,00

440,00

710,00

850,00

900,00

1.100,00

Villino 35mq. 4/5 People

390,00

520,00

800,00

950,00

1.000,00

1.190,00

Chalet 2/3 People

220,00

370,00

470,00

650,00

800,00

900,00

Cahlet 4 People

270,00

420,00

550,00

750,00

800,00

900,00

A
26/05 - 15/06
01/09 - 15/09

B
16/06 - 06/07
25/08 - 31/08

C
07/07 - 27/07

D
28/07 - 03/08
18/08 - 24/08

E
04/08 - 10/08

F
11/08 - 17/08

Casa Mobile Bilo 2/3 People

200,00

290,00

390,00

650,00

800,00

900,00

Casa Mobile Bilo 4 People

250,00

340,00

440,00

720,00

850,00

900,00

Casa Mobile Trilo 2/3 People

250,00

360,00

570,00

800,00

950,00

1.150,00

Casa Mobile Trilo 4 People

280,00

420,00

640,00

880,00

1.000,00

1.150,00

Banga 2/4 People

190,00

260,00

290,00

320,00

590,00

640,00

Mono 2 People
Prices are with hotel service

350,00

490,00

595,00

665,00

805,00

805,00

Full Board Formula

30,00

30,00

30,00

30,00

30,00

30,00

Half Board Formula

25,00

25,00

25,00

25,00

25,00

25,00

Weekly Prices
Bungalow for
Arrivals on Sunday

Weekly Prices
Bungalow for
Saturday arrivals

I Prices shown are net of tax € 0.80 (cottages - Chalet) € 060 (Casamobili - Banga - Caravan - Mono) per person per
day, only for the first 10 days of stay.

Children 3/10 years: 25% discount on FB and HB
RESERVATIONS MADE WITHIN 30 MARCH DISCOUNT OF 10% (except August)

SPECIAL OOFER
3 weeks 15% discount period14/05 - 26/06; 03/09 - 24/09.
2 weeks 10% discount period14/05 - 26/06; 03/09 - 24/09.
•

The above prices are per week and per bungalow and include VAT, electricity, gas, water, parking for one car
per bungalow and infirmary.
The bed linen with weekly change, provided on request at the following prices: Euro 4,00 per person / night
for a single bed and Euro 6.00 per night for a double bed.
Final cleaning Euro 50,00 Bungalow - Studio Euro 40,00.
Weekly Club Card for the period 18/06 - 03/09 Euro 22,00 adults Euro 10,00 Children (6/14 years) includes
use of the swimming pool with headset, tennis, archery and tennis bowls. Organised entertainment for adults
and children only for the period 18/06 - 03/09.
Deposit Euro 100,00.

How to book your bungalow
•
•
•

•

The minimum period of stay fixed in one week for the low and mid season or two weeks in the high season.
The payment of the period of stay is established through the following ways: 30% on booking and the
remainder to the holiday start date.
The communications regarding cancellations or waivers will be considered if made by telegram or letter. You
will be entitled to a refund of 50% of the advance only if the cancellation will take place 30 days before the
beginning of the period of stay if the cancellation is not received in that period the reservation will be
canceled with the total loss of the deposit paid.
In the event of a reduction of the rental period for late arrival or early departure, whatever the cause, no
refunds are given.

Extract from the Rules of Procedure

•

In the Village a safe service works, so the direction is only liable for values and objects deposited. The units
booked are available after 16 hours the day fixed and must be vacated, clean and in order (including
kitchenette), not later than 10 am on the day of departure. Departures are scheduled only in the presence of
staff.

